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l'OR SALE.

Omlrnblp vncmit lots and 1 number of good
bonnes and 1"h In Blnomsburg, I'a TUe bent
business Htuml In l liionnburn. A very UpsIim.
bl property containing W acres find Hint dim
buildings with K'xxl will In ft business wortU
Uauo to $1500 per year at Willow urove.

Dwellings In Kspy, orotucevnie and Bench
Haven. A lnrgn number of riirms In Columbia
County, one In l.ui'i ne County, one In VlrKlnla.
Two Country Mfi-- turunda In Columbia county
and one In' Lu.erno County, A wau-- r power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
abnda In linu-- Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

ood farm land at saino place, by M. P. I.UTZ
BUN, Insuranre and Heal Estate Agent,

BLOOMHbrj HO, I'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR YOUNO MEN. M. M. riliLL,ir
ROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
Hz rounsr men ltath room adjoining, for use
Af nmuimntji nf the rooms.

tM

can a do examine,

LL KIWDR OP ULANKS FOIl JUSTICES
and constables as ine vwmjmiaii u- -

WE AHE PHEPAHED TO SUOW
BADUtW. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so.
Merles, and can lave them made to order on
Jiort not Ire. C'-- siimpli'S and get prices.

Address Tin Columbian, flloomsburg, ra.

l.KAHK.- -A NEW FORM OF LEASE
NSW hns been printed, and Is for sale at this
office. Covers everything. Scents each or 40

cents a dozen. tl.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.
JUSTICES and const ables can procure copies
ot fee bill under the act, of ltws, at Tub Coi.i-m-

.

ian office. It la prtnml In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the net of ins concerning the destrite-tlo- n

ot wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. '1 hey
will be sent by mull to any address ou receipt
OC20 cents In stamps. tf.

MEN WANTED
M... lectlng. Kxper'nce

not necespnry. Nteady employment. Best terms.
Write at once and secure choice of territory.

ALLI.K NI RHUKV.''HMm KocUtHter, J. .

NLIGHBOEHOOD HEWS.

Interesting Itoms From Varioui Points in

the County, Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

East Benton.

The rains on last Friday night, Sat-

urday afternoon and night and Sunday
were timely and much needed. Veget
ation is v.o. rapidly growing.

J. B. .Gibbons now owns the old
homestead .and Mason B. Fritz is
farming for liiin.

Benton is a busy mart. And why
shouldn't it be? Jt is the metropolis
of the valley.

Alvin Dresner met with a mishap
by which one of his heifers broke a
leg while driving it to the mountain
pastures. He hauled it back with the
hope of healing the broken limb.

The coi n is nearly all planted. But
the ground is full of cut worms. Later
planting would suffer less from this
pest.

Light Street.

Mr. Geo. Hawk and Miss Isabella
Patterson were united in Marriage, at
the residence of her father, Robt. Pat-

terson, on Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
by Rev. R. II. Wilson.

Mr. Ve'.!.h, of McEwensville, is now
employed as trimmer by B. W. Drake.

Wm. Roup and wife spent a few
days at Greenwood with her mother.

Mr. and Miss Merrell, of Green-
wood, brother and sister of Mis. Geo.
E. Grimes, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. ai.d Mrs. Grimes.

Mrs. Mordecai I licks took a Hying
trip to Bloomsburg last Friday, and,
being sto.m f.t.iyed, did not get home
till Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dr. E, A. Smith is now visiting
her parents at Lewisbuig,

The recent rain caused a boom in
Fishing creek at this place. But no
serious damage was done as yet.

TITEY CAN'T ESCAPE.
The liver when active
is the watch-do- g of
tho system the de-

stroyer of germs and
impurities. The truth
is: ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred dis-
eases begin with a
sluggish liver. A
slight cold or chill
may amount to some
thing serious. If you
correct the liver
you'll cure tho cold.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets rouse the
liver to vigorous ac-
tion. After dinner,
if you're bilious, take
one of theso tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellets.
Take them when you
have wind or pain in
stomach, giddiness,
fullness, loss of ap-

petite, or. when you
suffer from costive-ncss- ,

indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.

The makers take
tho risk of their

benefiting you. If they're not satis-
factory, your money is refunded.

Can you ask more?

What you are sure of, if rou use
Dr. SageV Catarrh Remedy, is either
a perfect p.ud permanent euro for
your Catarrh, no matter how bad
your caso r.iay be, or $S0O in cash.
The projivii't on of tho medicine
promise' to j iy you tho money, if
they can't uuio you. ,

Court Proceedings.

Isaac Dyer vs. Locust twp. Verdict
for plaintiff for $75 damage sustained
before the constrution of the new
bridge.

Benj. Lore vs. Millville Borough.
C. E, Winner excused as a juror and
David Keller substituted in his place
by agreement of parties. Theo Keller
was excused and Charles Eckroth
substituted.

A. II. Fisher etal. vs. B. G. Waples
et al. Petition in Common Pleas.
Order of court filed.

Sale of real estate of John Michael
ordered.

Aaron Kester appointed Guardian
of Mary A., minor child of Mathias
Kindt.

Sheriffs detds acknowledged :

Property of Sophia Trumbore to
Rosalinda Kinly for $100.

Property of Thos. McKiernan to
Locust Mt. S. & L A. for $200.

Mahala Craig vs. C. C. Evans. Ap-

peal by plaintiff. Case tried and ver-

dict for defendant.
James L. Evans appointed tax col-

lector for Berwick Boro.
Benj. Lore vs. Millville Boro. Ver-

dict for plaintiff. $100 damages.
Estate of Silas McIIenry, deceased.

Petition to sell or mortgage real
estate. Order of Court filed. Bond
filed and approved.

Estate of B. F. Savits, dee'd. Order
of Court telative to payment of mon-
eys distributed to children of decedent,
filed.

Petition for citation in estate of
Nora Gearhart, minor child of Mary
A. Gearhart, dee'd. Citation awarded
as prayed for Account to be filed
within 90 days from May 19, 1894.

Sale real estate of John Appleman
estate, ordered. P. A. Evans, Wm.
Appleman and Hugh W. Appleman
appointed trustees to sell.

In re lunacy of Mathias Gingles,
of Catawissa twp. Discharged from
Insane Asylum. By the Court.

IMPORTANT N0TI0E.

On Thursday, May 31, at 3 P. M.,
there will be a union meeting at the
Eriarcreek Church, of the two con-
gregations worshipping there, and all
others concerned, to take into consid-
eration the erection of a suitable shed
for the protection of horses and vehi
cles during inclement weather. The
two pastors will be present to conduct
the meeting. The Briarcreek church
has a fine location, a neat church edi-
fice and a beautiful cemetery which
will continue to be a city of the dead
for generations. As the location of
the church and cemetery is elevated
and unprotected, the horses and vehi-
cles are often exposed to drenching
rains and winter blasts during service.
It has been repeatedly felt that there
ought to be a shed erected for the
protection of horses and vehicles.
Why has not this shed been built in
the past ? Is it because the people are
too poor ? No; this is not the reason
as Briarcreek is considered a rich
valley. Is it because the people are
too close-fiste- d ? No; they are a gen-
erous people. Why then has not this
much needed shed been built long
ago ? The true reason is, there has
been no united effort put forth for
its accomplishment. The opject of
calling this union meeting is to put
forth a united effort to build a shed
that will be worthy the Briarcreek
church and community. The two
pastors are in sympathy with the
movement and will do all they can to
bring it about. This notice is a per-
sons! appeal to every male member
of the church, and every man con-
cerned in the cemetery. Your un-

necessary absence will be regarded as
indifference or opposition to the
movement. Should Thursday be a
very stormy day so that the meeting
could not be held on that day, it will
be held on the next day at the same
hour.

Those who persist in building fire
with coal oil and gasoline, and cook-
ing with gasoline stoves will do we 1

to keep their eyes on newspaper re-

ports of explosions. The following
extract is but a sample of hundreds
recorded all over the country : Louis
Brennan, his wife, Hannah, and his
son, George Brennan, were badly
burned about the face and arms yes-
terday afternoon at their home, 644
South Third Street. One of them was
lighting the fire with gasoline, when it
exploded, setting fire to their clothing.
They were taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. Mrs. Brennan was enabled
to return home after being treated.
Young Era Smolesky, of St. John
street, was badly burned by a gasoline
stove exploding at his home. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.
J'hila. Times.

A Mew PapHr.

The Bradford Star is the name of
another Democratic luminary now
visible in the political horizon of
Towanda, Pa. It is edited by C. F.
Ileverly, and has a new and clean
look throughout, while its unhamper
ed editorial expression along the line
of tariff reform, &c, is also clean and
worthy of appreciation. It drops in
among live competitors, however,
about four we believe, already estab-
lished there, and of course time alor.e
can tell how long the rays of the Star
will illuminate Towan Ja.
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"Only the Scare
Remain,"

Says Henry IIcdson, of tho James

n4fc
Mi

id 11

w m

:

Smith uoolcn
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Ta., certl-fle- a

as follows:
" Among tho

many testimoni-
als which I see
in regard to cer
tain medicines
performing
cures, cleansing
tho blood, etc.,
none impress me
more than my
own ease.
Twenty years
ago, fit the age
of 18 years, I had
swellings come
on my legs,
which broke and
became run

ng sores.
ur family phy--
Inn could do

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At lost, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try A ycr's Sarsaparllla. I took
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. Only the scars
remain, unci tho memory of the
post, to remind mo of tho good
Ayer'g Sarsiipiirillti lias done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and ntn in tho best of health.
I hnve been on the road for the past
twelve have noticed Ayer's

advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always tnko pleas-nr-e

in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayor 8c Co., Lowell, Mas

Cures others, will cure you

Odd Fellows' Annual Assembly.

The State fraternity of Odd Fel-
lows which assembled at Altoona on
the i;th. inst. had a very interesting
session of three day's duration during
which all unsettled questions were
amicably settled, and general harmony
prevailed. All the grand officers were
reported as present while the members
present just comfortably filled the hall.

The folio wine named officers were
elected

Grand Master, Harry L. Neall, of
Philadelphia.

Deputy Grand Master. Charles
Chalfont, Danville.

Grand Warden, Amos II. Hall of
Philadelphia.

Grand Secretary. T. B. Nicholson of
Philadelphia, for the 26th. year.

Grand Treasurer. M. R. Muckle. of
Philadelphia, for the 38th. year.
representative to sovereign Grand

Lodge, Robert E. Wright, of Allen- -

town.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : '! bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-gis- t,

Bloomsburg.

IS

who

three

years,

Gidding & Co. for G. A. R. suits.

NOW !!!

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

f. II. SLATE'S

BOOK STATIONERY

STORE.
Uings Hotel lhilg,

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look

A GOJD TIME.

Jos. S. Beddal and wife, of Tama
qua, S. R. Beddal and wife, of Tort
Carbon, and George Beddal and wife,
of Shenandoah, were in town a few
days last week. Most of the time
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Bodinc, who enjoyed their visit
very much. On Thursday, accom-
panied by Harry Eshelman and Mrs.
llodine, they spent the day at Jamison
City, stopping at Troctor Inn, where
they were royally entertained and de-

lighted with the surroundings. The
brothers, eight in number, are a jolly
set of boys, fond of hunting, fishing,
&c, and have some of the best setter
dogs in the United States. They
sent by express to Mr. Bodine a fine
setter dog, the progeny of the cele-

brated Gathmark, ten months old,
which he prizes very highly. They
left very much pleased with their visit
to Bloomsburg, and while here made
many friends who regret that their
stay could not have been longer, and
who hope they will come soon again.

A EIDE ON THE COLUMBIA.

A party of fifteen spent a couple of
hours very pleasantly in cruising up
and down the Susquehanna between
here and Espy on the steamboat Col-

umbia last Thursday afternoon. They
were taken to the river in Harwell's
livery hack drawn by his spirited white
team, with William handling the reins.
Among the party were H. C. Dayton
and Mr. Ruddiman, of New York.
Mr. Dayton is the export agent of the
Bloomsburg Car. Co.

The steamer is fitted up with every
convenience, and is run by the Messrs.
Dawson, for the company owning the
boat. J. K. Lockard is president of
the company, and takes great pride
in the boat. The steamer can be
chartered by pleasure parties, on ap-
plication to Mr. Lockard. ,

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-
burg.

Charles C. Ritter, brother of Mrs.
M. V. B. Kline of Catawissa, was
killed by the falling of a derrick on
the 1 2th inst., at Riverton, Alabama,
where he was eiinerinrpnrlirMr flip
building of a lock for the government.
The remains were brought to Cata-
wissa, and buried on Wednesday of
last week.

DR.KI LM ER'S

OO
.'eflTKIDNEUIVER2Bcm.R

La Oriiipe9
Cure tho bad after effects of thlg trying epi-
demic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

Impure Blood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, ptmplos, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution nil run down, low of ambition,
and a disinclination to all sorts of lubor.

O auritntcfr-Up- o oontent of One Bottle, If Dot benefited.
Droit tflnU will I'wfund to you U10 price paid.

At DraecUtH, SOc. Size, $1.00 Size,
"Invalids1 Guldo to Health" tree. Consultation fro.

DlU KlLUKIl 4 CO., DlNOnAUTON, N.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

BT and SHOES.
JONES & WALTER

Are now prepared to meet the wants of the people in foot wear.
Our stock U full and complete, comprising some cf the
best makes in the country. We guarantee prices to be as
low as the lowest, and our goods to bo as represented. Our
motto :

"Honest Goods at Fair Prices."
Call and nee in. W will try to please you.

JONES & WALTER.
Dentler's old stand, Mau Street, Bloom.

for Infants and Children.
" CtorlI.no well kts.pt ed to children that

I recommend It or superior to nnj proscription
known to mc" IL A. AncniR, M. T.,

Ill Bo. Oxford XL, lirooUyn, N. T.

"Tt use of Cator!ri Is so unlvpTwil and
Its merits so well l.noun Hint it mvms a work
of supmrropntion to endorse It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Castorla
within easy reach. "

Cadlos Mabttb, D. D.,
New York City.

Cantor! a cure Oolle, Conrtlpntlon,
Hour Stomach, Min-ha-n- , Dncttlon, '
Kills Worms, gtvoa sleep, and promotes dt

resttnn.
Without Injurious medication.

For twromt yean I hats iweotnmetiiMyour 'CARtoruV uid shall always continue
do so M it has Invariably produced UeneOda
result. "

Edww T. TAnrme, M. I).,
lath Btroet and 7th Ave., Kow York City

Th CwnTAt--a Compaiit, 77 Knuuj Bnunrr, Kew York Citt.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OP

CAltPE T, MATTIIT,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 1. BMOWEM
2nd Door aoove Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Ought to have told you before

We have bought a cargo of Cloths that look
well and wear well in all weathers, many
colors, severa! qualities, at a price that seemed
next to nothing, and turned them into Suits
at $12. $15. $16. according to grade. Really
valuable, excellent Clothing! Only one thing-thousan- ds

too many. Can't sell them all unless
we do something. Quick loss is the least, and

We sell $12. Suits now for $8.50
We sell $15. Suits now for $10.00
We sell $16. Suits now for $12.00

Been selling them pretty rapidly, but we
ought to sell two to you to one in the city.
Everyday Suits, good for work, for driving, for
recreation, for any use, almost, and out of every
four dollars worth one is saved. They'll out-
wear two ordinary Wool Suits.

f We pay Fare both
The Railroad Fare Question ways if your

purchase is of reas--
The Railroad Fare Question nabie, moderate

amount.

Thousands of other Suits, $ip. to $15. B$t
Clothing we ever made.

Wanamaker & Brown

Sixth and Market -:-v Philadelphia,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco. Candies,' Fruits and Nuts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail (a rd's Fine Candles. Fresh Every Week.',

nit-- Goods Sipecit'-T- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing loo.
Bole admit s for the following branda ol Uigurs- -

V

Honry Clay, Loniros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Z::; As- -

Bloomsburg. Pa.

FRANK SHELHART

MRRP.I-TAN-T TATI'OK,

Main Street, Opposite St. Blow Hotel.


